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benefit. (M 9b.) This last pbrase is generally
pronounced as it is written above: but some of
the Arabs are related to have pronounced it

4i .ijl, putting the former word in the accus
cae s the absolute complement of the verb

, understood: and others, , a ,jl; 'imi-
lating the final vowel of the former word to the
vowel immediately following it: and others,
D ,jl; asimilating the first vowel in d to

the vowel immediately preceding it: Zj, however,
disapproves of the latter two modes of pro-

nouncing it: some of them also mid, ;l,~
72 .J4l, meaning I began rnth the saying

Prauie be to God (L.) [See also ·. below.]
X.. .0.5

You say, i J1 i 1.. I praise God (Az, A,* L,
O) to thee, or in thy prerce: (L:) or with thee:
(Kh, Az:) or I praise to thee God' benefits, and
hAi blesings, or favours; or I praise to thee
Gods ble~9ings orfavours, and discourse to thee of

them. (L.) And 1 I He appromdof

a thing for him. (L, 1.O) And 1 41 JI d ,

! ie approved of a thing for him, and co-
mandad, or enjoined, him to do it. (L.) And

*j1 jq l . o;j3l. S [I became his neigh-

bour, and did not approve of being so]. (A.)
See also 4. Also, (aor. and inf. n. as abovc in
the beginning of this art, j,) Ic recompensed,
or r.equited, him: he gave him, or paid him, his

... , (TA,) He as angry with him. (L, k:.)

2. ,., inf. n. j~ hasbu a more intensivc

signification thian .; ( ;) [He declared tShe
praise of God: or] he praised God much, with

goodform of praise (1 * .la d ): (T,L:)
or repeatedly; or tine after time. (L,].) .e_;

[used as a simple uabet.] hu a pl., namely, ,et.
(A.) [See an ex. voce e.:S, in the latter part of
the pramraph.]

4. ~,al lIe (a man, $) came to a state, or
remult, such as was praised, or commended, or
approved; properly, his affair, or case, caine to
such a state or resulta: ($, L, :) or (so in the
]5, but in the L "and") he did, or said, that
for which he should be praised, or commended;
or that which was praiseworthy, or commendable;

(A, L, l ;) contr. of.-a. (A.) And . ..1
t His affir, or case, wa, or became, praie-
worthy, or approvable, in hi estimation: (1 :)

or jdA .. (as in the L) he esteemed his affiuir,
or case, praiserorthy, or approvable. (L [agree-
ably with what next follows].)~m.... Hefound
him (a man, A, L) [or it] to be such as is praised,
commended, or approved; or praieworthy, com-
mendable, or approvable; (8, A, L, Mqb ;) contr.
of ri1d : (TA in arL A. :) he made it manifest
that he wa worthy of praise, eulogy, commenda-
tison, or approbation: (L:) he approed of his
action, and his course of conduct, or his tenet or
tets, and did not expose it, or them, to otAher.

(].) And ' ;..oI t [I found hit action
to be praise~orthy, or commendable, or appro-

able]. (A.) And o,jVl ~.1 S He approved
the land as a dwelling-place: (A:) or he found

the land to be such as is praised, commended, or
approved; a also la_'; (L,I ;) but the
former verb is the more chate in this sense. (L)
And ,br.. 1a, I He found a place to be such
as is praised, commended, or approved, and con-

enient, or suitable, so that he approed it as a
dwelling-place, orfor it pasture. (f, L.)

6. A% Hc affected, or made a show of,
( J,) praise. (A.) You say, t .'I ~3 j
I': [Ifound him affecting, or making a show
of, praise and thankt]. (A.) He praid him-
elf. (KL.) [Golius asigns this meaning to

Vt a.. , as on the authority of the KL; but it
is not assig,ted to this verb in my copy of the

KL.] _, JI 'J' '" jj [app. a slight mis-

transcription, for i,tJ, i q. jWI J91, as in an
ex. in the next sentence but one,] Such a one
pretendL to men, or stowsr them, that he is praise-
worthy, .6 for his liberality. (L.) - _
.i. He r~eproaed him for afarour, or benefit,
whiils he (the former) had bestowed, or conferred;
or recounted his /jft, or actions, to him;, syn.

:.J. (?,L,].) One says, ia J ;U1 . 0

eW ~ . 'J dn -.. [Whoso expnds his
property upon himself, he shaU not reproach men
therewith as for fJavours, or bentefits, betowed]:

(, A :) or , .J1 m W [he shall not
pretend to men that he is praiseworthy on account
of it]: a prov., meaning that a man is not praised
for his beneficence to himself, but for his bene-
ficence to others. (L.)

6. 1t~_m.3 [They praisd, or comended, a

thing, one to another]. You may, .. ., .J1

JSl J [The pa~tors praise, or commed, one to
another, the herbage]. (A.)

8. j1:t: see 5. -Said of beat, [It burned,
or burned fercely; or was, or became, vehement:]
formed by transposition from .a.. (8.)

io. ^at.0. .1 -. . .1

*.e~ [so I find it written, as though meaning
Demand thou, of his creaturea, the pra~g of
God, by rmeason of hit benefcee to them, and
his bounty to them: but I think that we should

read XIt . ,l and that the meaning is, God
hath demanded praise of his creature by his
benef~ ce, &.]. (A.)

Praie, eulogy, or commendation; &c.
(, &c. [For further explanationa of this word,

and respecting the phrase J ..1,J and its varia-

tions, see 1: and see also ;,.]) .J1 ; ;,.

JJ..a , said by a person praying, means [1
extol, or eelebrate, or declare, thy remotenes, or
freedom, from every impurity, or impe~fection,
&cc., 0 tod, (see arLt..,)] and I begin with

praising Thee; ,. being understood: (Az,

L, M hb:) or by .1~ is meant J ' JI
panise be to Thee: and nearly the same is said
in explanation of the phrase in the l5ur [ii. 28],

) 5Z, that by 1W _ is meant

W: [see, again, art. :] or by the expremion

d1 j , is meant, accord. to Aboo-'Othmin El-
Mizinee, and by pra Thee I eatol tky
rmtn ess, or fredOm, frm every impurity,

k&c.; ... being understood: or the · is redun-
dant, as it is in the phrae, '. 1 .i; L [O
our Lord, pra be to Tis], in whioh the j is
sometimes omitted: or, aocord. to Aboo-'Amr
Ibn-El-'Al, the j is oorroborative, s in the'
phrase, ij j, for JU h (M9b.) &sJI ,j1

-0 * .JSI [The rtadard qf prate shal
be in my hand on tde day of rerrction (sid by
Mobanmad)] mean that he shall be singularly
distinguished by praise, or praising, on that day.

(L.)--See ).:_ _um d ild;a. S bee lo
. It i also mid to ignify The youn one

of tAe kind of bird called so : o in the prov.,

A young one of a ad s dir to make tle ha,w
it. prey: applied to a weak mn who desires to
insnare a strong one. (Meyd, TA.) 8 ee also
what next follows.

.. The wound of tAeb flang, or blazing,
of fire; (?, ;) as also .a~- [from which it is
formed by transposition: ee 8: and t .5 app.
signifies the name: see ~]. (TA.)

5.~,o.: see .

.J )i Praise, and thaks, be to im: (8,
L, :) i. e., to such a one: (f,L:) contr. of

iJ p [q. v.]. (8 and A in ,art. ~ )) is
indeol., with koer for its termination, beause it
deviates from its original, which is the inf. n.

[*';.Jl]: (8, L:) [i. e.,] it is [a quasi-inf. n.,
(see °u , .at in art. j.,) being] a proper

mnme for ;_lqJt [as syn. with .J]. (8har
Shudhoor edh-Dhahab.)

:i~_: see what next follows.

._ and t ; (, A, L, ) and ;'
(as in copies of the ], but this seems to be an
intensive epithet,) Praised, slogid, or com-
mended; spoken mllU of; mntioned with appro-
bation; approed; such as is praied, &c.;
praeworthy, laudable; com ndble, or ap-
provable: ($, L, ]: [in which, s well s in
numberles exe., all these significations are clearly
indicated, though not so clearly explained; the
Arabic words to which they apply exactly agreeing
with the Latin "laudatus," which means both
"praised" and "praiseworthy :"]) the fem. of
the first is with 3, (L, J],) because the signification,
though properly that of a pass. part. n., nearly
agrees with that of an act. part. n.: (L:) you

say, [3;.- SAh it praisd, &c.; and] dJti
t'"". t[His actions are praied, &c.]. (A.)

)t °,, also, [originally an inf n., like its contr.
4,] used as an epithet applied to a man, is ,y,.

with ,.o; (V ;) and as an epithet applied to
a woman, "yn. with 3,g.~, (TA,) u is also

j. : (1,TA:) end you likewise s w.ay
.· . (O) and ~IA' i3Jy. (L4) tA place wmre
one alights, ojourns, or abide, suck as is raised,
or approved, (jl, TA,) and convenient, or suitable.
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